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Bacardi, Annie, Colgate, Trainer and Kingfisher are
all waiting for their homes. So please call on Dilu
0716912194, Hasini 0771575487 or Shinuka
0712228357 if you can take these precious little
ones to your kind and loving home.
Annie

As you can see
we’re cute, cuddly and oh
so lovable! We have been wormed
and inoculated, so please, all you animal
lovers out there – come on over, give us a home
and lots of love. We promise to love you and look after
you and remain faithful to you till death us do part. So hurry and
call 0712950691 to take us home.

Bacardi

A home
together
Two delightful local
crossbred dogs need a
very special home,
together. They are sisters, named Whisky
and Soda. They are
just one year old, sterilized and fully immunized. They have grown into big
dogs, very active and can knock you over when they jump
and play with you! They are overly affectionate, very
playful and bundles of joy. Good guard dogs, but have
never been kenneled or chained from the time they were
young pups. Need plenty of space in a loving home, preferably where there are no other animals, especially cats.
Owners reluctantly have to part with them due to ill
health and problems with domestic help. Not recommended that they go to a home where there are very
young children. Please call on Usha on 0777387722.
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Susie is a loving dog that grew up very much close to her owner. But
sadly, the owner called us and told that she has to part with her four legged
friend as she is migrating and is unable to take Susie with her. She really wants
to give Susie to someone who can really be close to her as the way she was. So
please call on 0112-603485 if you can help Susie out.

